Introduction
Maintenance of knowledge, skills and abilities after graduation is vital. In pharmacy, this has traditionally been achieved by way of continuing education. Continuing professional development (CPD) is an alternative approach and attempts to make this career path a lifelong learning process. The idea of CPD is being discussed as a model for pharmacists in the United States. 1 The Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) defines CPD as "the lifelong process of active participation in learning activities that assists individuals in developing and maintaining continuing competence, enhancing their professional practice, and supporting achievement of their career goals". 2 Others have defined CPD as an ongoing, self-directed, structured, outcomes-focused cycle of learning and personal improvement. 1 
INNOVATIONS in pharmacy 2
The CPD cycle in this study uses a five-stage cycle adapted with permission from the Ontario College of Pharmacists. 1, 3, 4 The four main principles of this model include: Reflect, Plan, Act, and Evaluate. A fifth aspect, Record and Review, is an integral aspect of the other four parts. CPD includes both structured learning, relating to typical continuing education courses, and unstructured learning, which can come from various sources such as drug information questions posed by patients or healthcare providers. This allows specific professional development tailored towards the pharmacist's own desired learning objectives.
Although relatively new to the profession of pharmacy in the United States, CPD is currently being used in Canada, the United Kingdom, New Zealand and Australia as a widely accepted means of ongoing learning by pharmacists. 1, 4, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Data reflecting the US experiences are also available and suggest benefit to practicing pharmacists. 10, 11, 12 While CPD has been studied in the practicing pharmacist population, it has rarely been examined among pharmacy students.
The Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) has endorsed self-directed learning for students and supports the maintenance of a performance portfolio in their guidelines and standards. 13 Introducing CPD to students early on in their curriculum would adhere to that standard. It has been suggested that to increase accuracy of students' selfassessment skills, frequent feedback must be given along with verification of specific self-assessment surveys. 14 Therefore, careful planning and training must take place to increase the success of CPD for students.
The University of Manchester School of Pharmacy, United Kingdom, has introduced final-year students to reflective CPD practice for two years. 15 Their results suggest more emphasis needs to be given to the value of CPD early in pharmacy education curricula. Similarly, Wallman and colleagues (2008) set out to assess pharmacy student's levels of reflection during internships. They point out that reflective skills should be introduced to students early in their pharmacy education since the goal of pharmacy education is to give students a good knowledge base as well as motivation and ability for continuous professional development. 16 In 2010, Janke acknowledged that CPD studies have been focused on practicing pharmacists thus far. 17 She suggests that introducing CPD into academics will help new practitioners transition to the CPD model for lifelong learning. She states "Academics must align interests in self-directed learning and lifelong learning with the profession's current discussions on CPD. Then, we must support students in developing CPD skills while in school." She also recognizes experiential learning as the ideal place to practice and reinforce CPD. 17 In the delivery of key concepts to a large audience, online training is very desirable by many because of its flexibility, ease of access, and low cost. Several studies examining the effectiveness of online continuing medical education (CME) have yielded positive results. A study compared an internetbased CME that could be completed over two weeks to a single, live, small-group interactive workshop. 18 Its results revealed that both online and live groups showed similar short and long-term knowledge gains in the subject matter. 18 Sly JL and colleagues had similar results that electronic CPD is a suitable delivery method when they piloted a web-based education program to primary care physicians in Australia and Italy. 19 Online training requires independent learning that may not suit everyone. Live training programs can offer benefits over online training by providing face-to-face, guided instruction and ability to answer questions as they arise. This was demonstrated in studies evaluating students in online versus live learning programs. In a study of pre-clinical dental students, oral lectures got better educational and enjoyment survey values than a computer assisted learning group. 20 An assessment of pharmacy students in Canada revealed face-toface interactions with peers and instructors were rated higher than online interactions in a pharmacokinetics course using blended learning methods. 21 To date, there are no US studies that have evaluated the role of a training program in helping pharmacy students write learning objectives and implement a CPD approach early on in the pharmacy curriculum. This study fills this gap in research by examining the role of a CPD training program (online and live) in helping first year pharmacy students write SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant and Timed) learning objectives and implement a CPD process as they progress through experiential training.
Objectives
The purpose of the study was to evaluate a live and online training program for first year pharmacy students in implementing CPD principles (Reflect, Plan, Act, and Evaluate), writing SMART learning objectives, and documenting learning activities prior to and during a hospital introductory professional practice experience.
Methods
This project was approved under exempt status and a waiver for Informed Consent was granted from the UNC IRB as the data under study was already a component of students' curricular requirements at the UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy.
The study cohort of 154 students included all UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy students enrolled in the first didactic professional year. They attended a one-hour live classroom CPD lecture session. The following content areas were discussed: definition of CPD, CPD process, the North Carolina CPD story, lessons learned so far, strategy for spread and advantages of using CPD to maintain competence in pharmacy school. The proposed project was introduced after the lecture and students were asked if they would volunteer for the live CPD group. All 154 students were instructed to complete a CPD 101 webcast. 2 The webcast was developed by ACPE and made available on the ACPE website. CPD 101 describes the concepts and components of CPD, the need to improve how pharmacists approach their continuing education and lifelong learning, and compares and contrasts the traditional CE model with a CPD model.
A group of 16 students volunteered to attend a live condensed CPD training. 3, 12 The live condensed training consisted of a 3-hour lecture and discussion with active learning principles. At the end of the program the participants were expected to be able to: 1) Review the CPD process and learning plan; 2) Refine their learning objectives, learning plan and overall CPD process; 3) Discuss an effective documentation plan for learning activities; and 4) List tips for successfully implementing CPD in their practice site. The other 138 students were directed to listen to three additional prerecorded CPD webcasts online at the ACPE website, 2 which took approximately three hours to complete. The three additional webcasts included 1) Inventory of learning styles (describes the role of self-reflection in CPD and how to apply learning styles theory to facilitate selfreflection), 2) Using reflection to create a learning plan (describes the importance and application of reflection in personal and professional development and how to design learning objectives that address the personal and professional goals identified through reflection), and 3) Act, Evaluate and Record your CPD (describes how to implement a personal learning plan to accomplish identified learning objectives, evaluate your learning and overall CPD process and to develop and maintain a CPD portfolio). The live training focused on all three with less detail on the learning styles. The main difference between the two training modalities was: 1) the interactive nature of the live session, and 2) the presence of two faculty mentors to help provide feedback on initial SMART learning objectives provided by the students.
Since we had successfully used the condensed CPD training model to train pharmacists, the investigators were curious whether the same successes would translate into an all student cohort. 3, 12 At this time we were also faced with the potential challenge of training 154 students in small sessions over a period of time before their summer rotations. This was our rationale to utilize the available webcasts on the ACPE website and evaluate whether the outcomes would be different for the live and online trainees.
The investigators believed that the hospital introductory pharmacy practice experience (H-IPPE) would be enhanced if students used the CPD process to prepare their own learning goals and objectives and to better prepare them for their first early practice experience. The school's H-IPPE is a monthlong experience that takes place in the summer following the first professional year. The primary intent of the H-IPPE is to facilitate students' continuing professional development in the context of the hospital pharmacy practice setting. Through structured activities and assignments, students build upon knowledge and skills developed in the first year of the didactic curriculum. Students continue to explore the concepts of professionalism and shared accountabilities for health care outcomes; formulate a personal philosophy of and approach to professional practice; expand drug and disease knowledge; and develop practical, critical thinking and life-long learning skills. The H-IPPE was also considered a good introduction point for CPD into the pharmacy curriculum.
Students submitted their CPD portfolios and SMART objectives to Blackboard®, the school's course management software, before their H-IPPE. The portfolio included a portion for reflection on past lectures and practice, an education action plan (Appendix A) complete with SMART learning objectives, their learning activity worksheets (Appendix B) and a section for recommendations for future lectures and pharmaceutical care lab activities. Electronic post-training feedback surveys were deployed to the study cohort after completing their H-IPPE. Education action plans, showing their SMART learning objectives for the rotation, and the learning activity worksheets (LAWs) were downloaded from Blackboard® by the primary investigator for evaluation and summary. Summary data did not contain any student identifiers.
Study methods included the evaluation of elements from the Education Action Plans (Appendix A) and the Learning Activity Worksheets (LAWs) (Appendix B). The students used the education action plan to summarize their learning objectives prior to the H-IPPE rotation. They were instructed to submit this plan prior to the start of their H-IPPE rotation. A scoring/grading rubric (Table 1 ) was used to assess students' education action plans and was modified from the published rubric at the Round World Media website. 22 The rubric employs performance ratings of satisfactory, work in progress and unacceptable. Objectives were considered "SMART" if they were Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant and Timed. 17 An example of a "SMART learning objective is "By June 2011, Compare and contrast antihypertensive drugs used to treat hypertensive emergencies in the pregnant patient." Points for each of the sections (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant and Timed) were added up to a total score of 25 and then converted to a grade of up to 100 possible points. These grades were then tabulated and analyzed using descriptive statistics (Mean, standard deviation and variances). Means were calculated using Microsoft Excel data management software. Comparison between the live group and the online group means were done using the students' two tailed T-Test with Microsoft Excel data management software. Statistical assumptions for using the t-test were met prior to using this approach. A preliminary test for the equality of variances indicated that the variances of the live group and the online group was significantly different for the rubric scores under the column marked "Specific" (p=0.001); therefore, a two-sample t-test was performed for this comparison instead. A Wilcoxon Rank Sum test was also performed for this comparison with the null hypothesis indicating that the two samples came from the same populations (In other words, there is no difference between the 2 groups). All the other scores had an equal variance using the preliminary test therefore we proceeded with the t-test that assumes equal variances.
Learning activity worksheets (Appendix B) were submitted electronically and anonymously upon rotation completion. The worksheets that we used for the study were adapted for student purposes from the NC CPD portfolio which were adapted and revised with permission from the Ontario College of Pharmacy CPD portfolio. 3 The following were collated and summarized: 1) stimulus of their learning objectives; 2) resources used to complete objectives; 3) time spent on learning objectives; and 4) suggestions for upcoming lectures and lab classes. Students could select more than one option in the first two categories. The number of times a student used a stimulus or resource was noted and the number of total stimuli and resources that each student used was also noted. Time spent on learning objectives documented on the LAWs, were counted and averaged as well. The students were asked to respond to the following statements in the portfolio after completing the H-IPPE rotation: 1) Based on my experience so far, the following activities in the upcoming PCL will enhance my knowledge and abilities; 2) Based on my experience so far, emphasis on the following topic areas in future lectures will enhance my knowledge and abilities. A list of suggestions for upcoming PCLs and lectures were then collated and summarized.
Results

Learning Objectives
A sample of the students' learning objectives is listed in the Education Action Plan in Appendix A. Of the study cohort (154), 136 (88.3%) submitted an Education Action Plan by the deadline; 14 (87.5%) live trainees and 122 (88%) of the online trainees. The live training resulted in 72% of students with a grade of > 90, and 14% each with grades between 80-89 and 70-79 (Figure 1 ). There were no students with grades <70 among the live trainees. Online training brought about 29% of students with a grade of > 90, 18% with grades between 80-89, and 17% with grades between 70-79, and 36% students with grades <70. When both groups were combined, 34% of students had a grade of > 90, 17% each had grades between 80-89 and 70-79, and 32% students had grades <70. The average (mean) scores for each of the sections (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant and Timed) are shown in Table 2 .
The students in the live group were different from those in the online group in that they volunteered to participate in the live training whereas the online group had to participate in order to meet H-IPPE course requirements. Demographics were not collected to preserve anonymity. There were significant differences between the mean live trainee scores and the mean online trainee scores for these aspects of the SMART learning objectives: Specific; 4.7 vs. 3.29 (p<0.001), Measurable: 3.9 vs. 2.05 (p<0.001). Using the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test, the absolute Z score (50.74) for the "Specific" data was greater than the critical Z score (1.96) for a two-tailed test with a level of significance of 0.05. We therefore rejected the null hypothesis and are 95% confident that the 2 groups are different. There was no significant difference between the two groups when comparing the Achievable, Relevant, and Timed elements of SMART objectives. There were significant differences between the mean live trainee scores and the mean online trainee scores in these two areas: number of objectives [3.6 vs. 4.6 (p<0.001)] and average grade [92.9 vs. 77.7 (p<0.001)]. All trainees created between one to six objectives with most students stating five objectives. As expected, most of the objectives were related to the upcoming rotation. Some were associated with more long term goals such as giving presentations and communication with patients and professionals (Appendix A).
Learning Activity Worksheets
Data from a total of 396 worksheets submitted by 120 students were reviewed. Each student submitted one to six worksheets each. The average number of worksheets submitted by each student was 3.3. One stimulus for learning was identified on 35% of the learning activity worksheets; 65% identified at least two stimuli for learning. As shown in Table 3 , discussion with peers and/or health providers was selected as a stimulus for learning on 75% of the worksheets, while 35% chose managing a patient or practice problem. An example of a patient problem was considered to be a patient case that dealt with treating specific disease states whereas a practice problem example was a student working on an IV preparation exercise. Up to two resources were used on 67% of worksheets. As shown in Table 4 , common learning resources used were rotation activities (82%) and literature evaluation (35%). The mean amount of time spent on completing the stated learning objectives was 50.2 hours. 53% of the pre-stated objectives were entirely fulfilled during the rotation and 47% were partially fulfilled. The fulfillment of objectives at this rotation was not compared to fulfillment of the objectives at other sites or in the classroom. There was no definition given for entirely or partially fulfilled. We relied on the student's perception of how much they learned. The most common suggestions for upcoming lectures were: 1) pharmacotherapy modules, 2) infectious diseases 3) pharmacokinetic topics, 4) hematology/oncology, 5) healthcare communication skills, 6) interpretation of lab values, 7) pharmacy laws and procedures, 8) discussion about careers in pharmacy, 9) cause of drug interactions/pathways for interactions, and 10) how to properly make IVs.
Discussion
SMART learning objectives
For the whole class, the section on the SMART objectives with the least average score was "Measurable" followed by "Specific" (Table 2 ). This finding mirrors results of a study of the CPD process with practicing pharmacists also completed in North Carolina. 3, 12 While training pharmacists, more difficulty was observed in choosing appropriate measurable verbs for the objectives than the other sections in SMART. The better performance in the live trainee group may have been due to extra attention to coach them around writing appropriate learning objectives. We were also unable to ascertain how many of the online trainees actually completed the pre-specified modules from the ACPE website (ACPE was still working on tracking capabilities at the time of the study).
We considered scheduling live training sessions and workshops for incoming first year students (N=154) given the results of this study. The challenges it presented for multiple small group sessions, resulted in the use of online CPD training modules for current student cohorts. To improve learning outcomes and minimize potential gaps with the online training modules, focused live training with particular emphasis on how to write SMART learning objectives targeting the specific and measurable components will be conducted for the students who completed the online sessions. Students enrolled in CPD in the future will also be coached specifically on writing SMART objectives. Though there are data investigating CPD in students in other countries, we did not find data specific to how well first year students write SMART learning objectives and so we were unable to compare our results with other data. We plan to evaluate the cohort of students' scores after the follow up training on writing SMART learning objectives. In developing programs for students and pharmacists on CPD, it is essential to spend sufficient time on the aspect of developing SMART learning objectives.
We also noticed that the main motivation for students is a grade and as such presents challenges in having them return their portfolios in an honors system. The use of electronic portfolios helps in this regard and was also a recommendation in a CPD program to pharmacists. 3, 12 In the CPD study among fourth year UK pharmacy students, half of the students were asked for their opinions of the process halfway through the 12-week program. Students who completed the final evaluation survey "thought reflective practice to be a good idea in theory (66%), but not in practice (79%)". The workbook given to the students was considered to be tedious (99%) and time consuming (88%). 15 As we found in our population, this further reinforces the importance of using a process that is easy to follow and apply, for the students to ensure desirable outcomes and program success. Feedback from the students in our study was mostly positive in that regard.
Learning activity worksheets
We noted that peer discussion played a stronger role for selecting learning activities than either patient care or practice problems. This may be suggestive of the novice learner who completes assignments according to instructor requirements and feedback from peers. Further research includes finding out the advanced learner's approach, and main stimulus to learning. It was also not surprising that the two main stimuli for learning were the rotation activities and literature evaluation. As the learner advances, we expect that a more self-directed approach will emerge which will hopefully reflect in their learning objectives as they progress through pharmacy school. CPD-related student growth was show in a study on pharmacy interns at Uppsala University, Sweden. Students wrote reflective essays about patient counseling at the start and the end of their internships. Based on the essay scores, there was a significant increase in the number categorized as reflective when compared to baseline (25% vs. 60% p<0.001). 16 In order to keep the learning and CPD cycle ongoing between the rotations and the didactic portions of the curriculum, we solicited feedback from the students on future learning experiences. This was to help begin the reflective process during the didactic and lab components of the pharmacy curriculum and foster CPD during those segments of learning. The students' list of potential future pharmaceutical care lab and lecture topics were submitted to the Director of Pharmaceutical Care Labs and Director of Experiential Education to inform future curricula planning and maximize flow between the didactic and experiential components of the curriculum.
Several studies have suggested the incorporation of CPD early in the curriculum to make it easier for practicing pharmacists to adopt lifelong learning using CPD principles. [14] [15] [16] [17] This study is a step in that direction for the pharmacy profession. Faculty and preceptors can reinforce CPD principles among the students as they progress through the curriculum. Our hope is that as they become practicing pharmacists, the process will be more automatic as they identify practice gaps and take the initiative to design education action plans to grow accordingly.
Limitations
The main limitation of this study is that we had no way of determining how many of the students actually completed the online modules on the ACPE website since electronic tracking was not available at the time. The variances observed in each group were likely unequal because there was such big difference in the Ns between the two groups. Smaller Ns usually lead to larger variances. We conducted a survey to receive narrative feedback however chose not to report the data due to low response.
Conclusion
Live trainees performed significantly better than online trainees in writing SMART learning objectives. For the whole class, the section on the SMART objectives with the lowest average score was "measurable" followed by "specific". In spite of the limitations of the study, it is clear that students are capable of incorporating principles of CPD prior to and during their introductory professional practice experiences after focused training (live or online).
Future plans include sharing the results with the students and faculty and revising the process of educating the students on how to write SMART learning objectives, continuing the CPD process during didactic months and providing a plan prior to students' Community Introductory Professional Practice Experience (C-IPPE), assessing improvement in class ability to write learning objectives, and re-deployment of the survey to the same cohort of students as they progress through the pharmacy curriculum. Overall, the faculty was pleased with the implementation of the program and feedback received from the few students who responded to the survey was positive. Our vision of how the CPD process will be implemented throughout the pharmacy curriculum is expressed in Figure 2 . 
